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NO SNOW

But we a; e still in business.

PLUMBING of all kinds

We guarantee our work

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DtPOT STRtEl

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood
We are prepared to furnish and deliver material

promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

Daily Observer 65c per Month

J. H- - PEARE
LEADING AND PIONEER JEWELER

TITLES:
You may have title to

your heme and again you

may only think you have.

Gall at our office and

let us explain what an

abstract really means.

regarding

stracls may wrong.

Many not know

what constitutes an

they think that an ; dealers.

equivalent

of deed.

J.R. OLIVER:
La Grande Bank

Building

Brave Fire

THINK this ovi:r,

An-- then act quickly. If
yes are troubling you. A defect

caught in time can generally be

remedied by wearing glasses for

a llimted period it the Glasses
an; accurately and scientifically

fined.
If neglected It will necessitate

the wearing of ALWAYS.

si:k vs today.
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Cured ut a Severe Atta4t of Unonchitis
by Uiamberlain's Cough Itemedy.

ol1 which rMwtn . csie ci
"On October 18th, laet. my kttie 3

year-ol- d daughter contracted a
bronchitis," saya Mrs. W. G. Gibson,
Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power
of speech completely and was a very

sick child. Fortunately we had a bot-

tle of Charnberlata'A Couth Renedy
in the house and gaxe it to faer accord-

ing to the printed directions. On the
second day she wag a great deal bet-te- r,

and on the fifth lay, October 2Sd.
fthe wm entirely well of her .cold aad

Your ideas aJb itroncwis, which i attribute to this

be all

people do

ab

your

them

revere

splendid medicine.
Chamberlain's Cough

stract,

1 reosmrnend
Remedy uore- -

cvsrllv s T hnr fonnJ It the Atirest.

sal . anu quiuutsi iuit i uj .uiub,
both, for children and adults, of any I

have ever twed." For sale by all good

abstract iS the G the money-sa.m- g habit. Trade

National

' at Newlin Drug Co.'a.

n Entlmtintl,
Because mst are to tasty they are

rniiinu-- In trreai exrew. Thi leads
to siomach trouble. Wiioiism-- and.
cunstlpntlon. kevKe your diet, let;
reason and not a pampered appetite ; hama

control, then take a few does r.f

Chamherlain"s Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and you will soon be well again.
Try It. For sale at all gxid dealers.

often receive severe burns, putting oihj
fires, then i:se But Wen's Arnica Salve! SprHa! Itenl Itae Ibirjrnln.

pain. For burns, scald wounds, cuts hotie, 2 frame houy s. good orchard.

lORARD JURY

j GIVES Ml

1'iaylon Suillh ) agJM Jit 'liberty.
havlnn been given lil freedom today
following a report from the grand Jury
shortly before 6 o'clock yesterday eve-

ning, that a not true bill had been
found uguinst the young mnn who was
charged with shooting F, P. Lanlus at
Union a week ago today. Clayton
Smith's friends are "elated at the
speedy acquittal of the charge hang-
ing over him. It Is presumed that
when IaniuH told his story to the
grand Jurors last Saturday they be-

came convinced that Smith was act-

ing in self-defen- se when he shot down
and seriously wounded his aged father-in-law- .'

j

Whlle.lt Is not likely that other
charges will be filed against him' by

the stKte, such a thing would be'pos-slbl- e,

though, of course, of minor Im
portance. A charge or carrying con-

cealed weapons might be filed.
In the event that LanltiB should die

as a direct result of the wounds In-

flicted, it might aiso be likely to file
new charges against Smith. But hav-In- g

been exonerated, as it were, by the
grand Jury, It Is hardly possible that
consequent prosecution of any de-

scription that might haw a bearing on
the shooting scrape, will be

PAY HONOR

10

Appropriate and proper, in keeping
with the honor due 'he savior of the
nation, the O. A. it. and V. It C. wiii
memorialize Abraham Lincoln, at Jht
Ituptlst church February i'i, com-

mencing 4U 2 o'clock. While an-

nouncement of Lincoln Day service
have be4-.1- mad? before, a Joint com
mittee front the two orders only today
completed the .program in its entirely.

Itev. W. II. Gibson will deliver the
principal ora'jon of the day. The
program In detail follows:

Prayer. Hex. S. W. Seemunn, l. D.

Song by .quartet, consisting of the
Messrs. Genr? T. Cochran, Sherwood
Wflllams, leof-g- e L. Cleaver and C. K.
Cochran.

Lincoln' 'Tbildrcss at Gettysburg. J.
W. Oliver.

Vocal solu, Mrs. T. J. Jroggin.
In Memnrlum, Mrs. C. K. Moore.
Vocal no. Mrs. O. K. Sllverthorn
Address, liev. "W. H. Gibson.
Song "America," by audience, led

s-- C. E. Codhran.
Members to Meet Early.

Members if the O. A. It. and W. R
C are requested to meet at I. O. O. F.
hail Friday afternoon at 1:30 sharp
fur the purpose of marching to the
Baptist church, where the 100th an
nivcrsary of the birth of Abraham
Lincoln will 1 appropriately ce.le

brafced.

FLORIDA

10

10 DRY UP- -

Jarksonville. Fla.. Feb. . Plans
for placing Florida in ihe ranks of
the dry states of Dixie, which now

Geftrgla, North Carolina, Ala- -
an-- Tennessee, will

be made by the delegates who are ar-

riving in Jacksonville today to take
part in th-- '

convention
State Anil-Saloo- n league's
The opening session will

be held this evening, and three sesslo'ns
ar dMted for tomorrow. r. P. A.

Anti-Saloo- n League of America, and
the Hon. Seaborn Wright, the Geor-e-r.rlht: If tkn week,and bruises it Is earth's greatest heal-- ! with

Quickly cures skin eruptions, old and assume loan of $13". Income gla legislator who was largely respon-sore- s,

sible for making Georgia a dry state,134.00 month. Loanbolls, ulcers, felons: beet pile from papperty per
cure made. Relief Is instant 2ic at 'payable I2S.2S monthly. ar amonS th V" t P"--

Wewlin's img star. I LA GRANDE INVESTMENT C. lTam. As a result of the convention.

It Is likely that a fight fur state-wid- e

prohibition will be mado In the Flori-
da legislature. Such a measure will
not be passed without a struggle, how-

ever, aa the liquor dealers of Florida
are wealthy and influential, and curry
on an extensive shipping business to
Georgia, as well as having a big local
trade. '

The finest lino of postal cards In
Union county at
NEW LIN HOOK & STATION Kit Y CO.

Ifjjagazine
HAS COT THIS MONTH

Two screaming stories by Ellis

Parker Butler and Lindsay Denison,
each racing to see which will bump
your funny bone hardest.

One tragedy that will grip your
heart, .- - t j.-- . .
And articles by Russell, Paine and
Dickson that cut deep into things.

LOOK OUT FOR EVERYBODY'S THIS
MONTH. THE CAT IS BACK

Something now and dainty In box
stationery at
NKWLIN HOOK & STATIONERY CO.

ftokllcr Halts Death riot.
It aeen.ed to J. A. Stone, a cl.' wax

veteran of Kemp, Texas, that .1 plot
existed between a desperate Knar
trouble and the grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"

'he writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to the A spite of alt rem-
edies, for years. My weight ran down
to 130 pounds. Then I began to usi
Dr. Klng'a New Discovery, which re-

stored my health completely. I now
weigh 178 pounds." For sever colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, asth-
ma and to prevent pneumonia It ts
unrivaled. SOc and St, Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by XwUn Drug Co.

--r
Houses t Rent. '

1 house for 10 per
month.

1 house for $12 per
month.

House for Sale, '

A neat little house,
plastered; moc'ern; 2 lots, with
20 fruit trees and small fruit.
A good little Investment, a neat
home. Price reasonable and
'terms.
The Vun Huyn Realty C'oniany.

Office over Van Buren's Cl- -
gar store. '

We Wash
The Finest

Woo Skirts

They look like
new when you

get them home.
Fact. Try us.

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY'.
"Best by Test"

Xotlce of Mnal Account.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned has filed In the county cou l

of Union county, state of Oregon, his
final account of his administratis? of
the estate of J. M. McCall, deceased.
arm that the taid court has or-

dered that said final account be
heard by said court at. the usual place
of holding said court at the court
house In La Grande, In said county,
on the 16th day of February, 1909.
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at
which time and place any person In- -
( r 1. 1 .. . 1 in .till - . .......... .i

I i ..o.t- - k:'c 30:1
e ...... muii...r(i.(r, Ti;r;; .e n s to .1; ao

he hare.
Dater. January , UOf.

ULYSSES O. COUCH.
Administrator ef Said Estate.

RAMSEY OLIVER.
Atrarneys for the Estat.

World's Best Piano

Remember we carry 44 different makes

of piano6 including Chickpring,
(

Weber

and Kimball. Checkering or Weber spells

the WORLD'S BEST PIANO. If you do
' not want to pay p mucjUor;: plana ibn,
we can furnish you with any other that
you may desire

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL,

BRAMWELL MUSIC CO.
SUBCtSSORS TO DAVIS MUSIC CO.

-r

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

EAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

laveated in a bottle of those wonderful, harmleaa g: tablet

and In SO daya you will be a Bormal, w pera agala. Don't carry

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly auperfluoaa wh. it manes you mis-

erable) ridiculous and what ts more Im portant. it sabJecU you to fatal conse-

quences, sudden death from fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trots-bl- e,

apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVER-FATNE8- 8.

'ANTIC0RW

MiSir
R
e:
M
O
V
E
S

11 FAT
Thousands of Testimonials from Crate

ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY RACK If IT TAILS

AXTI-C'OHP- C Is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine for de-
ducing fat. It Is mado in the form of a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-
ter and Is easy and pleasant to take. It Is endorsed by every reputable phj.
slclan and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor. '

,
A.NTI-CORP- U Is absolutely harmless. The formula used1 in making thss

r reparation Is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which hi
proof that It Is PURE and IIAHMLEHo.

v AXTI-CORP- U reduces FAT 3 to S pounds a week. It reduces doubfe
chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles retsult from this reduction.
for It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

vT! ('0!:!T 2i;xUbi:.u heart, cures palpitations, short breath,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.

PRICK $1.00 per bottle. Money back if It don't do ail we claim. If
your druggist does not keep It. show h Im this advertisement and make him
get It for you, or you can send for It DIRECT to us. We pay postage anal
send In plain wrapper, i n

SO DAYS' TREATMENT IX EVERY BOTTLE.

fiFREE
We will send you a sample of this wonderful fat-re- d uclnr

remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage an
packing. The sample Itself may be sufficient to reduce th
desired weight Mention this paper. Deak 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
3IWEST 125th STREET rVEW YORK, N. Y.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

LAUNDRY
Done

The Way You Want it done

PHONE MAIM 7

A. B C. Laundry
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